
 

 

W elcome to 

ICSK  Junior  

The school places 

emphasis on a well - 

rounded curriculum.  

Our school has an 
outstanding community of students, 
parents and teachers that work         
harmoniously in support of the         
education of our children, and prepares 
them for a fulfilling life in the 21st   
century. Our highly skilled and       
committed staff ensures outstanding 
learning outcomes providing a         

personalized program empowering   
students to be ‘Learners and Thinkers’.  

Student independence, responsibility, 
resilience and self-confidence are    
fostered through clearly clarifying 
learning intentions that enhance student 
goal and target setting across the school. 
 
We welcome and encourage parents to 
take an active interest in each child’s 
educational and social progress.  
I am exceptionally proud of my students 
and their achievements and value their 
ideas, opinions and contributions to the 
community.  

Dear students, happiness in life is all 
about the choices you make. The     
ultimate desire of all students is to lead 
a peaceful, happy and committed life. 
Make use of the given opportunity, 
study well, develop good habits achieve 
success in the year 2016. 
 
Happy and Blessed New Year!  
 
 
 
Principal  
Mrs. Sherly Dennis 

Principal’s Message 
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ICSK Junior Students Shine in National Children’s Science Congress   

CONGRATUALTIONS TO ICSK            

JUNIOR .Two teams from ICSK Junior   
participated in the recently held National 
children’s Science congress (NCSC) 
hosted by Science International  forum 
of Kuwait. Team A with their project on 
the theme global warming emerged as  
the winners and will participate in 23rd  
NCSC at Chandigarh University    
scheduled to be held from 27th Decem-

ber to 31st December 2015. 

Warm Greetings! 
 
Welcome into the closing of 2015! Here, we  strive to provide  intellectually challenging environment that inspires 
children to become creative problem solvers, learners and innovative thinkers. 
ICSK Junior is about making a difference in the lives of children. It is about helping them to learn the knowledge, 

skills and attitudes which enable them to have choices in their lives. We are committed to instilling in students     

self-confidence, skills for life-long experience and a desire to succeed. Every new venture in the school has promise 

of growth towards holistic learning. 

In past Years School has set high standards and expectations in perspective of Academic Performance, participation in co-curricular   
activities and responsible leadership. Providing multi-faceted education is our mutual responsibility and rediscovering core ethos in the 
process is our ultimate goal.  
We look forward to a rewarding 2016.  A Prosperous New Year to all readers! 
           Vice Principal 
           Mrs. Gomathy Murthy 

Vice Principal’s  Message 

Team A– BenAjith, Jermiah,          

Vaishnav.A, Fuad,Vaishnav.R 

Team B – Deony, Sree Lekshmi,        

Joanna, Valenteena, Alia 



 

 

Star Studded Assemblies 
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जीवन में आते है ये त्यौहार, 

खुशियों का लात ेहै उपहार | 
हम शमलकर खुशियााँ मनाते हैं, 
हम शमलकर गीत गात ेहैं | 
इन गीतों में होती हैं सरगम, 
शमलकर हम गाते हैं हरदम | 

ईद,दीवाली,होली,बैसाखी,ओणम हैं यहााँ, 
ये चीज़ ककसी दसूरे देि की शमट्टी में 

कहााँ | 
नए कपड ेपहने व शमठाइयााँ खाए, 
हम सब शमलकर खुशियााँ मनाये | 
ये त्यौहार हैं जीवन के संगी-साथी, 

यही जलाये जीवन में खुशियों की दीया 
और बाती |    

 Mrs.Kulvinder Kaur 
       Hindi Department 

Winners’ Gallery 

Teachers Day and  Eid  Celebration  

Diwali 

Healthy Mind in Healthy Body 

Gandhi Jayanthi World Peace Day 

Childrens Day 

Science a  
boon or bane 

Family and Friends  

Parents 

हमारे त्यौहार 

 

ICSK Junior 

Basket ball 

teams -        

Winners of     

Interbranch  

Basket ball   

tournament - 

Under 12       

category. 

Congratulations ! 
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Socially Useful Productive Work –SUPW 

Co-curricular  Activities-Busy hands of  ICSK Junior 

Special  Days For 

KinderGarten 

Grand Parent’s Day 

HeadGear Day Colour Day 

Stitching Flower Making Card Making 
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Glimpses of  Pearls 2015 

ICSK PAC Arts Fest 2015 

ICSK Junior won overall championship 

for group A and group C in the ICSK 

PAC Arts Fest Inter School competi-

tion held recently. 
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Class Picnics - Glorious Moments of  Fun and Frolic 

Class 1 Class 2 

Class 3 

Class 4 

LKG 

UKG 

Class 2 

Class 5 

Class 4 



 

 

Creative Corner 
Dear Teacher, 

A student’s life revolves around you, 

I always remember the days spent with you. 

You taught me the way I should be,  

And to be friendly with the people around me. 

You are my guide,  

When I am unable to decide. 

The knowledge you gave me,  

Which helps to achieve goal in me. 

God created you as a teacher,  

To train the children to discover. 

Thank you for being what you are,  

And making me a shining star. 

I dedicate this poem to all my beloved 

teachers of ICSK Junior. 

Thank You.  

Little Bunny 

I like little Bunny 

His coat is so warm; 

And if I don't hurt him 

He 'll do me no harm  

So I will not pull his ears, 

Nor drive him away,  

But Bunny and I, 

Very gently will play 

Merlin Riya Mathew Vl E 

1. I am cold man without soul. If there is warmth in me , it will slowly kill me. what am I? 

2. What always murmurs but never talks, always runs but never walks, has a bed but 

never sleeps, has a mouth but never talks, what am I? 

3. What do thieves get for stealing calendars? 

4. You use me from your head to your toes, the more I work the thinner I grow, what am 

I ? 

5.    What occurs once in a minute, twice in a moment and never in one thousand years?
         
6.   I can run but never walk, wherever I go,  thought are closed behind me, what am I? 

Word Quiz 

I am a 9 Letter Word 

1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 

If you lose 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 you will die. 

2 3 4 is a part of our body. 

You can 1 2 3 4 if you have 2 3 4. 

5 6 is a type of disease 

If you have a 

Art Gallery 

 
Christina Susan V 

Christina Susan V B 

 Anagha IV D 

Nidhi .M. Girish V C 

Christina Susan V B 
Aaron  III B Anna Nixon VI B 

Arwa Hussain Fakhruddin V F 

Riona V F 

Answer - Word Quiz 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  H E A R T B E A T 

Answer:  The snowman  2. A river 3. 12 months 4. A bar of soap 5. Letter 'M" 6. Nose 

Vaishnav Rajiv  VI D 

RohithRam.R VI B 

Nishinth VIB Gracy vemula VI C 


